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  SharePoint Advanced User 

 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS COURSE? 

Organizations use SharePoint to create websites. In Office 365, you can create a site 

from the SharePoint home page. With SharePoint, you can create a team or a 

number of other types of sites. You can use the sites as a secure place to store, 

organize, share, and access information from any device. This course is designed for 

SharePoint team members, Content/Site Owners and end users who need to know 

how to use the team collaboration, document management 

 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND THIS COURSE? 

This course is intended for individuals with basic computer skills, who have been 

assigned role of Team Member, Content/Site Owners and end users within the 

SharePoint Environment. 

 

DURATION: 2 DAYS 

 

WHAT IS COVERED IN THE COURSE? 

 
List/library management  

List name, description and navigation  

Content Approval  

Approve a document  

 

Versioning  

Publish a major version  

View version history  

Require check out  

 

 

 

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/use-a-mobile-device-to-work-with-sharepoint-online-sites-a99f2acf-381a-442c-b305-3e74c251bcb6
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Folders 

Views and Columns  

Create a view 

Modify a view 

Add existing site columns  

Create site columns 

Modify or delete a site column 

Remove a site column from a library  

 

Document Centre  

Uploading a file  

Using a template 

Adding contacts 

 

Digital Library  

Upload a file 

Renditions 

 

Pages  

Creating a new page 

Page properties 

Adding images 

Working with web parts 

Adding a web part 

Editing a web part 

Examples of web parts 

Checking in and publishing the page 

 

Creating hyperlinks  

Hyperlink to a non-SharePoint address  

Hyperlink to a SharePoint address  

 

Workflows 

Create a workflow  

View workflow progress 

Modify a workflow 

Remove a workflow 
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Start a workflow manually 

 

Content Types  

Create a content type 

Use a content type in a list/library 

Modify a content type 

 

Permissions  

Access requests 

Add users to a group  

Remove a user from a group  

Permission levels 

Create a permission level 

Create a SharePoint Group 

Unique permissions for a sub site 

Unique permissions for a list/library 

Check permissions 

Item-level permissions  

Send E-mail to users in a group 

Restore permission inheritance 

 

Site Management  

Title, description and logo 

Navigation 

Site Activity 

Popularity Trends 

Site Usage 

Item Usage 

Most Popular Items  

 

Recycle Bin 

Restoring items 

 


